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-- Special Ketiee. mod Foreiga Advertisements

"""- ot exceeding f unse, M.
A rtTaiahrtrBttn-- l' at Executors Notices 11

County Officials

. M7mi Fltafjmda. - William Km.
THoau abkob.

TVeseoatuA, Attormtf, L. U-- HOAOLABB.
JOU 8. OBB.

Jim s. mouoma.
Andiur,! r. - Jnairs 11. sjjwtob.. W.C. KC1BJ.

tsOTTLIBB UBBBBB.
AB WUBAaA.."

Issigasra, - .

fluj - - SFOBAOLB.'
Ubbbt SaarrBB.

(LCCLLXB AU.UCB,
feaVamnr Mnatn. iJOBB H. BBITB.

Church Directory.
M. E. CHURCH.

BADGt-KT- . PASTOR, EBVIC ETKRT
t.i.JT ait 'ick. A. and 7 clock.

4-- p. M. SAbhaUi School at 1 o'clock. Prayer
vini.ThursdayereHinx at? o'clock.

EVANG. LUTHERAN CHURCH.
VlVpnirn ETfRT OTHE1 8ABBATB, AT

o'clock A. M. Prayer Meeting every
A lurxlay venLn. - Her. K. r. AogalsoBg,

U.

P. CHURCH,
GIBSOIC, PASTOR. HOCES FORB? . T!QL

a- - u u o'clock, A-- a. SBbboOi (ckool

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
. ,i ai nn P1KTO8.II0BX

rn."iXr.ir At H o'clock. oBbbBth .Bchool
, o'cioek. BTeorng- - tarrtee f o'cloc- k-

TTrlTflC Boot
I 4 o'eloeM

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

toKBVlCKS BvkKY SABBATH AT 16 O'- -
kuUWK. A. M. BBlMl PC W
t - emaofcor. PBtlor.

Societies.
KIfcLBUC LODGE I. O. O. f

- No. 81, :
Meet eTery TuokIat

l evcniDB. in tneir oau
' coMiaierciai jkjck.V ' 1

A. O. PPB AKRLR, V. C.o P.KUbSBAbkLxV.C

BoarU Lo4g,tlo. 121, F. & A.Uou.
' Stated CofamniiieaMoo Jnae fth. JbIt 4th,

"Aurott etk, SeptembBT 5th, Ootobei M, October
bki Korember JBth. December seth. ;

Millanburg Chapter, No. 8, R. A. M

ReralarCOBToeatioBS Jane ltth", .JoIt 11th,
Ao(uat 15th, September litb, October lUtb, lo--
Temoer-ita-

, vooBBiDWBui. j
1 r A J. A. ESTILL, H. P.

Railway Time Tables.
Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R.

GOING NORTH.

ito.V Ma. a. KoTi "Ko.il.
lAcc'at, Cla. Kx. La.t. Ace'ia.

Cincinnati, .. .5am ....J...

a tn
fennbnrr, . li,00m .

, Coadit, lr4... W,Hpni . ....v 6,46

iMtTlJbertT, 1MI "
'MLVernoe, 1.09 (.Cam
Oaaibier, ......... 1, "

1,39 "
JBTilla, 1,56"

uaan, Wl ' 8,14 "."

Klrtk Creek, x,4t " ,M
Kinboek, l.U" t.tb "
IKtlcribtirz, 5,Maat 1,15 10.US "
HoftneiTUIe. &,a8 " ini io,4
PrWleriikb f, Ml " a,4 " "
AJ' Creek, (,U8 " ,68 " 11,47 "

TwrriHe, ,66 " 4,17 " 1,50pm
Marahahrill, 1,10 " 4, U " 1,15 "
Clinton, 1.K7 " 4.50 " S.55 "
Ke Poitage, 1.41 " 6. B7 a.40

5. i3 " 4.16 "
u7haFalta,B.a" 6,41 " Ml "

lludton, 0.05 " S " ,
" "

GOING SOUTH.

JA3 No.l. No.4. NO. 4. ! Uto. .
Acc'ntr Loe. Ft. Cler. Kx. Ace'm.

Clerelaad, B,aiam 4,05pm Iu.. .. , . KSOam S.50 " 5,14 " H, ir.n. Qu 1(1.07 6.41

Akron. .. 10,46 " VtJH " 6,57
ew Portage...- .- ll.lf"- - 10,40" J.18

- ii, t "i.ju i I -i-ll- i.itanl 11" BEB n
.'."I. 1.50 " n,7 " 7.05

ADDleCreek,...3.t ,! 11,47 " 7,a
t'reder'kb, J6 limp m 7,47

,5 '
'

8,11 '
Killbuck, i --4J " 1,5 "
Black Creek,.; 4,54 " 1,01 "

6,47 1.41"
EtnTille, 6,17" 1.55"
Howard? " "6,47 flO
Gambier. 7.10" M4
Mt. Vernom, 6,a0am 78 " 1,40"
111. LibertT, 6.01 " 1.06 " .....

...14

Galena, 7,M - .....-.- (. . .55 "
. Uesterville, too 4.11 "

MASSILLON BRANCH.
'1 - Cotiic South. hi North.!

CHmtsn.'C-1- 7.M a
tanai ronan. wi Lltf
Millport, . 18 : t.57

" 1 (41

C. HURD, President.
G. A. JONES,

Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chicago R. R.

29th.
GOING WEST.

r:.r l s, No. 1. No. 6,
. '1 FaatExl Mail. PacKijN'gtEk

PUtahBTg-,- ' 1.46a.m S.0OA.B1 S.mTl.SopBi
. Rochester, B.tW 10.iar i.

Alliaaea, 5.10 ho.4 11.59I1
' OrrrilM. .61: l.OOpB B.UI

MaasBeld, 8.(5 n.0T,ll
CrestliBe.arl M Mt " I B.4D

Crasttiae, lv; (.4 6.96a.m (. W0 "
rarest, U.BS 7.85 " 7.55 11J6
Lima, 1.00 .1S tina.1

- Ft Wayne, 11J5 11.58 t.55
Plymouth, 4.4S DBpm 1.55a.ml 5.06
Chicago, ' 7.50 4.30 8.10

GOINE EAST.

Ko.4. So. , Mo. a, No. 8,

.S'rtEx FastKx Paclr Mail.
Chicago. tIB l.loa.m 6.90pm 6.15a.m

' Plymouth, l.l0a.m is.ospia 846 " 1.15 '
: Ft. Wayaa, 4.00 11.15 p

.Lima,. (AO tin 1.18a--

, Forest,;' 840 5.08 4.00 '
, Crestana,ar 1040 AOS 6'

Crestline.lT 10.30a. (.50 ' All (00a.m
Mansfield, 11.00 7.1 ' 4.43 ' (.40 '

. Orrrilla, IJnpsi 6.37 48
AUiaaoe, Bjia 10J6 &06

, Rochester .'4 10.40 ' S.48p
Pittsburg, A00 t!0a.a 115 4.00.'

t umuiw v.u a A a V.

i and 8 Daily except Sunday; Soe. 8 and 8,
. tv llw . j ' t i

F. R. MYERS. Gen. Ticket & Pas. Agnet.

Atlantic & Great Western
RAILROAD,

THE

Great Broad-Gang- e Route
BETWEEN THE

East and the West.
(Eastward.)

STAT10S.S. . No. IS.

vMaaeaeld
LeaTe

4.11TB YwtM
Akron 7.04 " 7
Ravenna.... 7.58 " 8 05
Meadriller.. 11.80 11.15
sjoary... I.40AB ism ru

ijaraostown ...... iof 1.56 "
.Salamasea 4.411 A30 -
.' Arrire . '

T.... 818 " 610"
4rning.iv- . io. 800 "

lnura.M-- I0J51 835 "
Hinghamptom ...,i iis.40 nt 10.51 f
Hew York....7r-- . 816 7.10AH
Albany . 8.00 840 -
.Brar"' mfB'li 650AH 6.40 ra
Bostoa v lA-- 1'ork A30FM 440

(Westward.)
No. 1. 1 No. 8.

euan.-Beld (li.AB,l(.r
GaIiob 1315VB 11.18"
AUrbanB. . . . .0f l05AJft r.r.-.- S

DavUiu.. . 846 " i"V't AnWj1'
Cincinnati 7.00 " 800 "

a . 7.MBAI 1145
'St. Lois 1 15 ra 7.50 PM
AvAnsas4ty..j.... SJSI'AB 1015AB

4 Mansfield passengers bound east by traiBS
r o . s ana is nare bo caaugeM cars to new
'ork. Connections at Rarenaa with tbe C'le- -

landaail fituJiuiwwMul) at Meadrille. Vnion
and Corrf Ibrthetlfl aV'gions; at Corning
j(ocnesier:ana at nwtgBiMBassm aor Aioany,
epringlleld. worchester, losta aad aH point
In New Kaglaad.
s Westward bonnd passengers by Train No.
Baa bo change to UncsaaaAMmd by Praia No
a have clioice or sleeping coach, making con
auctions with tbe Louisville Sliort Line Kail
road or Mail Steamers Car points in tbe ftonth
and Southwest. Also with the Ohio A MiASls- -
sippi ovlndianapolis A SLLouis lines far points
In UtdtaaaiiliBOM, Missouri, Kansas and --the
Far West. .

For further fnformatloB Bate time, Tare and
connections, apply to tne lorat agent, askin;
for tickets via. the ATLANTIC AN D GRKA.
WKSfEKN BROAD GAUGE tOUTE.

Kn .tatonvrer1' allowed ntxm local tleketa.
Iiooal .pBAsengers mast pun base ticket1 to
their first stopping piaoe, aua may tnen repur

W. R.
Gen'l and Ticket Ag't,

CINCINNATI, O.

B.0LME8 KEPUBLICAN.
A Political and Family Journal, Devoted to the Interests of Holmes County, and Local and General Intelligence.

Old Yol. XXX... MlLLERSBURG, HOLMES COUNTY, 0., THURSDAY, Od. 23, 1873. Series,New Vol. IT, No. 10.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Physicians.

A1BBV x3LJU3i&& E 45 . WaSB, it
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, BlILLEKS- -

Burg, umce nofura weaneaaya,
rrom 1 to 6 o'clock F. M.. and oa aaturaayi
from t o'clock A. u. tot o'eAock r. B. ua

' w. e; stoct, m. 0.
uc rojHciaa aaa BoraeaBW uajviti, atuibw
tyOUBtJ, VIDIO. PieCll WKUUMl Rl C" W
ChroBlcaBd Female IfiMifi ConnultaUoa
tree, usee houra una a.h.uiI'. aUon
XaesdaTB aod 6atnrd'. Jnlwr

P. P. POMEBESrE,K,D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8CB1EON, BEBLfS,
OHIO. ltf

pnvarpf a w a ' UfT nrve.
bore, Ohio. Ofllce Pirt Uoor West of Cor- -

r fweilf ooeiDie bv MuItm. Rei
eaeo, eoDd tioor mtk oT T. S. H4iT
mer Odioe dari. Wednetdair Aid atatr- -

DR. s. wixsojr, '
PHTBlCtAH ANB STRGEON, OTF1CX AND

ALeiKlenoe, west L.ioerty street, nooAier, v.
All aneoaau conaidereU due a aooa aa aerri- -
cet are renilrnwl. - a" r ( -

J. G. BIGHAJt, U.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON, SHLLERSBiTRG,

Ohio. Office aad Keudeace, at BoutB uart 01
WBABlBgfB utiuut. ltl

- Vs. E. BAKJTES,
PHYStCIAXAXD SURGEON. OXFORD. O.
Office bob ib. SBtBFtefB.fraoBaiBe o'clock a b.
to are r. u.. . ...
Attorneys.

U JLfJ. BELIV jl- -
U8TTCB OF THE PEACE. COLLECTIONS
Bmour made, umce anon ut, Brown

ataifliAi. in

J. & J. HUSTOX,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, M I LLERSBURG, O.

Collection! ipromptir attenaea 10. vmce p--
BBiaairim sauonai uaoa. u

. J. DUEK. ' ' . F. EWINO.

DURRttEWIXG, t
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND Nc TORIES

Publie. Omee. M etorr of Farmer Buildinc,
jRiiiefaooxB, unio. AOcItf

W. EVERETT,
ATTORNEY-OHIO- AT LAW, MlLLERSBURG,

zti

Photography.

OOURTNEY APPLETON,

PHOTOaBAPHEES,
Coraar Kaia Depot Btreeta,

Dentists.
V.R. EDJLEROY,

MECHANICAL k. OPERATIVE DENTIST,
Office in NeaelBpach't Buildias, OTerMax.
weu'i clotlun( stoi 854

r T. L. PIERCE :
DENTI8T. Cemmeraial Block, orer Shoop'A

Tia Shop. t : . iu

Hotels.
HURD HOUSE,

ORBVILLE, O, NORTH OF R. R. DEPOT,
s. KB1B1AA, prop r. imiw gyms wim
in the morninc stop thirty minutes for
breakfast. The nam Mouse is nctea up
in (rat-cla- style, and is one of the Best
Bouesea the P-- P. W. AC. R. R. Country
people will And It to their Interest to stop at

3. aAHPSOX - Piupiiehm Pasmaiatis
eenTered to aad from theCara, freeof charge,
aaf General Stage Office. ltf

BUTLER HOUSE,
WEST END MAIN STREET, MILLERS- -

bunr. Ohio, josbfb jsutlbb,
This House is in good order, and Its guests
will be well carea lor. m

Donqaster House,
Directly opposite Passenger Depot,

" ORRVILLE, OHIO,

the junction of the P., F. W ACK.E. and
. .. CM. V. AC.B.R. ;.

Sttv) n in tbr most auorored
style, is bow open to the public, and will be
ready, oa the arriral of trains, either day or
night,

ml R. DONCAOTIAt,

Slireve Tailor Shop.

Has remoTed East of Depot, where lie will

Garmeiits .Cheap;!
CUT GARMENTS ON SHORT NOTICE. "

Erarr article warranted to fit and gire en
tire satis (action .. 1,1 Lll --I M KTW . 111 -- A.- J

, .'. Air-tys-
.

MaylO-SS- tt. WaTue Co. Ohio

Rosan C. XarwaXI. r Joan T. MaXwbu.

R.C.&J.T.MAZWELL,

1 RETAILERS OF

TEaaaAy'TaiT arto

.A 54 ,','si'
CLOTHS, CASSInfERJES,

flonto' Thnmicliinfr flnnflQ I

UUlili) liUiUUlUAig, uuu

IIAT8, CAPS,
Tnmlii;,Talises,Notions,&c

M AIN STEJEEl

Tadllo: Ob.o.

Before you buy, ft mVd see what a nice stock
cuuitrKKi A AUMlua oareo:

Pictures,
:" Frames, ,

Mouldings,
??tf rePfcPe8

And be coBTiaeed that you can do better to
forj,0" of them.

I

Don't You See?

AGENTS WANTED
FOB OC-R-

New and Beautiful Map of Ohio.
Larsre TWinlile Man of the Unitea States and
World. New Conntr. Railroad and instance
Map of the tfnited States and Territories. Al
so a rarlely of State Maps and Charts. Indu
trious agcsrtaan easily eleaffrlFueray.'Ni
eaoital reaulrarh. AddrBSB I 1 . t
B.Crwoti, 963apVt4oTO-,teveUn- d

New G-rocer- y

AND

PROVISION STORE!

.CHaELESHQS.E
TTAVING PCRCIIASED THE GROCERY
CL-ans- l PtobUiob Store of C. '. Leetv, Main
street, and hiring refitted the rooms in euod
style, aad added largely to the stock, and is
now uropared to lurnitb BU who maylavor
BimwKa uieieusmtronaw wioieTervtliinsrin

Coffee,. Tea,
Sugar, Syrups,

Oranges, Lemons,
"fa- - t--

Canned Fruits, Figs,"
Extracts, Raisins,

f.-i,;- f Or, A..; r &e. &c.
. .LL ! Allot which win be aofclat the

Lowest Market Price !

ac ifoie; cash.
f He alsa. keeps tbe very best brands of

Wines iind Liquors,
Suitable for motieinal purposes, which be will
uus w u i, um unua.

Give lliin a call when Ton want anvthinr in
his line. '

- CHARLES. HOSE.
At tlie oU "ilerzer Corner."

Millenknrg.O, Aug. 1, 1K1-- . eotf

MlLLERSBURG MILLS

G. FEHREXBACII,
Hu purchased the KfUenbarr Mflls and H
ow in readineM to accommodate ail who may

fatot kim witit
4

CUSTOM, WORK
The Mill is one of the Terr best, and no mt

or wut ue .parea to picase cuMomen.
1

FLOUR, FEED, &C.
Kept cooitantlr on hand. Highest market

pnoc paia tor
As

AU Kinds of Grain.
0 FEHBESBACB.

Millereburg, O. Mtf

V
A

HiUersliirg Iaime Kiln !

1

1 MILE, EAST OF TOWN, Or,

ON THE MAXWELL FARM. Bat

a

IHE undersigned would respectfully an Nor
Bounce to the uublic that thev have con

stantly oa nanit, at tueir aiin, a superior qual A
ity us

'O

y"' ru-uA- - fill
MECKER BURNET. But

And

A. S. L01VTHER,
The
And

ASH10NABLE MOB! No
No
No

Jackson St, MiUersbtirg O. For

Above MaxwelT Clothing Store.

LIX work entrnsted In his hands, will be
up in the latest etvle, most durable

manner, and guaranteed to fpre entire satis-
faction in every case. Give bira a trial.

We are also asrent for the Howe Sew in r Ma
chine, and keep on hand Needles, Fixtures and
rinoings; oil oy tite aotue or in

LOWTHER.

;0SAGE4)RAlGE.l
We would renectfullr Invite the attention of

SU. pUUllt M VIU f ...

fiOrMp! the
We have a full supply of plants on hand.

Thwe wishing te pnrrhase plants will do well
irlre us a caiir'-rVA- g aASO lurnian plants ana

cultivate

HEDGE FE1YCE
For the term ol three years, warrantink? them
to grow, and warranting a geod utnal for the
sum of " '

OlfE DOLLAR PER1 ROD !
Lin three aannai payments.- - We diank the peo

ple or Hoimes ana xuscarawas counties lor
their large patronage and those wiahing to
aare--

GOOD HEDGE FEME-!- - she

WiBdow!! toaiveas the toevae we are ex- -

nerieneed in the business of Hedsre Growinir.
aad can make iaeor-Tea- rs sufficient
VO LUTAI MJ mtAfCAV, AU11 OH k U)1 . 141 1,1CD gCfc- -

1000 Jfyods or Over ?Q, jaer is

Vent, ifit.
to

SnanesTille. Tuscarawas CO., where we will be
happy to attend to ail orders.? e.,

E. M. TROVER.
r. i , ChannavlllA O"
Stjl. - -

rrh. wanted$10tO$20ErfwbTre.A PariicnlarS free.
A.U.BL.A1U t Cl bt. iouis. Ho, a. i

& PCzyA perday! Apents waoteil! Allclas-
sesof working: peoule,oleithergeA,

oune or nlil. make more moner at work for Us

snare moments or ail the time, than at
annotng else. Particulars iree. aaart. v; .
StiBson Al Portland, ale. . - - oyi,

and PoundISSTANTAXEOtnel.cf by using my

instant belief for 'Asthma,
TtactsinstaaAyvrV'Ifevtflgthe paroxysm

enaidinfrthe patient to lie down
and sleep, i suffered rom this disease twelve of

ears, imtsnaer ataorc, nu wora ann steep
as well as any one. w arranted to reneTC ip
the worst case. icnt by mall ra receipt ol
price. UBeiolaar per box. ak yenr fimrgTST toforit. ...1 f Pi CitAS. if. 11L1 Kol.

' ' nearer ra.S7yl ocne4ter, ly

look: otjt ! :
For the' fewest and Latest Goods

: in the Market.., m 4 , i -

Grand Rush, at Paint Valley.

Havinr bourht out T. B. Phillips, we will
have the exclusive trade of this pi are, and to
show the people of this andsiirrouudiiig vicin
ity tnai we are wi ATarneii mm menu uusiue&s.
mvrnm away ouwn a. uiciow-
es possiuic iiviug pricvB.

D R. Yi .G O Q D S,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

GROCERIES!
Ready - Made Clothing, etc.

Prints 10 cts. per Vant. ' rIMaines IBetrK.per yard.'
retsUoods at Bottom Prices:'' . '

Fine assortment of White Uoodi.
V B1earhel Muxlin lUrt. iieryarvl.

Men's Cotton Hose, ftcts. per pair.
Women's Kibbed llose, 15eu. per pair. '

Flow Points kent constantly on htuid.
Highest market price paid for country pro

JOHN SPENCER & SOU,

Paint Valley, Ohio.

NO SECTS IN HEAVEN.

Talking of sect till late one ere .

Ol" tbe various doctrines the saints believe
That night I stc! in a troubled dream
By the aide of a darkly-flowin- g stiam.
And a "Churchman" down to tbe river came.
i ucu nioiU mvrADire toicc caii bus name:

HVmm1 father, stoo! when von cimm this tide
Tou must leave your robe on the other aide.'
But the a red father did not mind, '

And bis long gown floated out behind,
As down the tream his wav he took,
ilii paie hantli. claaping a gelt-edg- book.

Fm boond for Heaven, and when Tm there.
1 thail want my book of Common pravex;
And though I put on a starry crown,
I shall fuel quite lost without my gown.

Then be fixed his eves on the Kbtnintr track,
a.u. dis gown was neavy ana neM mm back,
And the poor old father tried in vain,
A single tep in the flood to gain. '' i
I saw him atrain on the other side.
But his silk gown floated on the tide;
And noone aked in that blissful

he btiiongod to the church r net.

Then down to the river a Quaker strayed,
U is dress ota sombre hoe war. made;

My coat and hat must be all of gray,
cannot go the other way." .

Then he buttoned his eoat straight np to hi
chin.

And stait.lv. solemnlr waded in.
And ni hat he palled down

Over hw Corehecd so cold and white.
But a strong wind carried away his hat:
A moment he silently sighed over that:
And then, as he gazsd to the further shore,
The coat slipped off and was sees, mo moce.

As he entered Heaven ; his suit of gray
Went quietly sailing away, away:
And none of the Ansrels Questioned him
About the length of his bearer's brim.
Next came Dr. Watts with a bundle ol P&alms,
All nicely tied np in his aged arms.
And hymns tus many, a verv wUe tbinr.
lhat the people in Heaven uall round' might

BBllg.

But I tbonght he heaved an a xious sigh,
As he saw that tbe river ran broad and hitrh.
And looked rather suriried as. one bv one.
iuej-y- am, uyuns in tne waves went

uuvn.

And after him. with his MS 3. .
Came Wesley, the pattern of godliness:
But he cried: "Dear me. what shall F do
The water has soaked them through A through.
And there on the river, far and wide,

Ihoir waanr ta--n th. m.n. a..!- -.

And the saint, atoni.hed, parsed through
telUUC,

Without hi manucripts up to the throne
Then, gravely walking, two saints by
wnii i luc stream wugciner came.
But as they stopped at tbe river's brink,

saw one saint irom the other shrink.
Sprinkled or uhmired.mav I ask von. friend.

laUN (VU aisalBHU ID II b" ITtU Knar"
Thus, with a few drops on my brow:

cut nave oeen uippeu, us you'll see me now:'
And I reailv think it will not dn.

I am close communion' to cross with you,
You're bound, I know, to the realms of bliss.
But you must go that way, and I'll go this.'
Then straightway plunging with all his might

w mc iuil ui incuu to tne rigut.;
Apart iney went trom this world of sin,
But at But together they entered in.
And now when the river was roll in nn.

Presbyterian church went down.
f women there seemed an innumerable thronr

uiu auc lutTu a ixj uiu uounir a uicy pnbai aioag.
And concerning the road they could never

Bgrec,
old or the new way, which it could be, It

Nor even for a moment paused to think
lhat both would lead to the river's brink.

a sound of raumurina. lonsrand load.
Came ever up from the moving crowd,

in the old way. aud I'm in the new, '

bat is the false, and this is the true."
"I'm in the old way.and you're iu the new.

That is the false, and this is the true."
the brethren only seemed

Modest the sisters walked, and meek.
nu ii ever one oi tuem chanced to say,

What troubles she met with on the wav.
How she lonsred to uass to the other snle.

feared to cross over the swelling tide.
voice arose from the brethren then, islet do one speak but the holy men

"or have you not heard tbe words of PanL
let the.women keep silence ullV "

watched them lonr in mv curia-m- riivim.
they stood by ue boi&ef'-o- i the stream, '

Then, just as i thought, the two Jsays met,
all the brethren were talking yet, towould talk on, till the heaviiig tide,

Carried Uiem over side by side.

idebr side, for the wav was one.
toilsome journey of life was done.
all who in Christ the Saviour died.

value out alike on the other aides

forma, or croeaeivor books had they,
gowns of bilk, or suits of gray,
creeds to truiUe them, or ...
all had put oa Christ's righteousness.

Halloween at Farmdale.
BY S. ANNIE FROST.

The first time I saw Alison Fairfield
one lovely Sunday morning, early

May, when she came into the
sobool. holdinsr timidlr bv the hand

ofJthe kind superintendent. As she
entered the door, I was struck by tbe
great sweetness of the shy fair face,
ualf. kidden' by the broad brim of her
cheap straw hat, and by the grace of

poorly clad little figure, I was glad
when the superintendent led her to my
class saying:

I have trough t you a new scholar,
MTss Annie, sire is small, but I think
he is quite capable of taking her place

here." .. .. .

For mine was an advanced class, and
little Alison was certainly younger than
any of my scholars.

How old are you dear?" I asked, as
shyly took her seat.

"Eleven In April."
"And you have been at Sunday school

before?" : .

"No, ma'am, papa taught me, bnt he
dead' and tbe tears gathered in her

soft bloe eyes, "and mamma wants me
come here, if you will be good en-

ough to allow me."
We are always very glad when little

girls, come here," I said, wondering
where the child had acquired a slight
foreigmccent, that was very winninz.

soon found my new scholar would
put to vhame the big girls around her,
whose, limited advantages for educa
tion; in. our small village, made their
simple Bible studies difficult. She read
with.ea.se, and a remarkable power of. .. . . .

rciw.iitiuu iu one so youug, giving to me
inspired writings a beauty they rarely
attain in so young a voice, and when
we closed tbe holy volume and talked of
wlist we had read, my new scholar sur
prised me by the knowledge she shewed

sac rati subjects. It was no parrot
tike repetition of verses of Scripture,
but a clear, bright adaptation of truths

the daily life, that proved conclusive
tli.it slie had lived under Christian

influence, where Christianity was loved
After service was over I saw Alison

again, walking quietly by tbe side of a
tall, pale lady in deep mourning, who
tok the road leading directly to the
village, while mine led me down shady
lanes, nearly a mile away, to my home,
Farmdaie, where I lived my lonely life,
with only Margery my servant for com-

pany, and the servants about the place
for protection

It was probably my . monotonous nn
eventful life that made me think so
much during tlio ensuing week of my
little scholar, with her golden hair and
sweet, fair face. A few lines here
must write myself, that my later story
may be clear.

I was tbe only child and orphan heir
ess of John Gardiner, who had inheri-
ted Farmdaie from father aud grand-
father, but who had left home when
young to seek and find fortune in tbe
ajreat city of New York. From my
babyhood I had been very shy and fond
of seclusion, and tho happiest days of
my childhood were spent at the old
homestead, visiting my grandparents
I was eighteen when I was betrothed to
one, wt) loving me well, won my love,
and died a week before our appointed

wedding-da- y, holding my hand last in
his own.- - A year later my father died.
leaving me a house in New York, a
handsome income, and Farmdaie, for
bis parent Had beea dead some year.
I was sad and wanted seel as ion. 1 rent
ed the house in. the city, reiased. my
guardian's offer of a home in his fami.
ly, and moved to Farmdaie. Books,
music, a grand piano and many im
provements in furniture crept into the
homestead as year after year rolled by
and I wag known as a "learned lady
amongst the villagers of "Steele,", tbe
little village,a mile from Farmdaie,who
regarded my foreign literature and mu
sic as proofs of profound erudition.

I will not deny that I was often lone
ly and longed for companionship, yet
my life suited ma, and I had passed my
thirtieth birthday when Allison Fair
field came to Steele.

It was Tuesdajbtnorning, wbea Marg
ery, coming home from the village, told
me of the new people, the widow Fair
field and her daughter.

She has rented the little cottage by
the bridge. Itias Armie, where Mrs. Lee
used to live, and put np a paper sign in
the window for sewing. Ah me! its
little she'll make with a needle at Steele,
where they'd sew all night to save a
dollar, any of them." r "j

I could not defend the village from
this accusation, knowing how fond of a
dollar, ana now nam working its peo
ple were, but I said, v There are all
those pillow-cas- es and sheets, Margery.

"Laws me, Miss Annie, 111 find plen
ty of time for those."

"But I think I will hare the pillow
cases refilled and trimmed, Margery."

"There you go," she answered; "al
ways looking out for other folks. As if

couldn't see it's all to give the poor
woman a chance. Well, go Along for
an angel as yon are!"

By which it will be seen Margery
rather ay merits, a hab-

it she had from tbe time I could toddle
out, a wee babe, to have my enp filled
at milking time.

I drove out to the village in the after
noon in my little basket carriage, and
took the pillow-cas- es to the widow. It
was not long before she was tearfully
telling me her story, and I was drawing
my own conclusions.

Her husband had been a literary man
and had spent most of his married life
in Europe, where tour children young-
er than Allison rested in their graves.

was evident that the dead husband
and father had been a disappointed man
ambitious, and failing in his ambitions;
alwas poor, always in debt, had

to his own oountry to die of illness
brought on by despair. It was also evi-

dent that his wife was uneducated, fret
ful, and repining, with the traces of a
long past prettiness upon her worn face

Tour little daughter," I said, "has
been to my class in Sunday school. She

in advance of many older girls in Bi-
ble

er
knowledge.""

"Her father spent hours every day
with Allison, 'v said. Mrs.. Fairfield
teaching her everything. I sent her

Sunday-schoo- l, but I suppose shell
forget all she learned. She played well
too, but of course she can have no pi-

ano here."
I went home with mv head .'full of I

schemes. Surely, here was a good
work to be done. I knew that I was
competent to lead the child still along
tbe paths of knowledge her father had
opened to her, and my heart throbbed to
quickly with pleasure at the thought of
young companionship in. the lonely old

' -house.
Tbe more I thought of it, tbe more

the idea pleased me, till I felt Impatient
for Sunday, to confirm my impressions a

H" dflsirabili of me plan, or to
.lBoint ontanvexistinrohiection. '

Sunday made me mora anxious than
before to secure tbe sweet face for
Farmdaie, and Monday morning I drove
again to the village.

My plan was to propose to Mrs. Fair
field to come to Farmdaie for afew a
months as resident seamstress, and to
offer to give Alison some .instructions
each day, in part payment for her moth-
er's services, hi order to avoid any ap-

pearance of charity, that might wound
either. "- - v

My offer was gladly accepted, and the
middle of the week found the pair dom
iciled at Farmdaie,' and my content
complete.

I shall never forget my sensations
when opening the door of my sitting-roo-

I found Alison on her knees, sob-

bing
on

over the piano, petting and kiss-

ing the ivory keys as if they were liv
I- stole- BOfr.lv, awav., , and- a to

little utter a burst of melody broke
from the instrument, so full of joyous
gladness, so triumphant and that old
Margery dropped a pie she was carry-
ing to the oven, to clasp her bands nnd

. 11- !-listen. ;

"0 Miss Annie! Oh, listen to that!"
she said ; "don't it beat any polka you
ever heard ? Oh, why don't you play In
like that, instead of making me cry ev-

ery
f

time yon touch the piano ?"
I did not stop to exnlaii to Harserv.

but hurried to the slttingi-roo- to find
Alison. She was crying still ; glad fears,
and talking softly in sweet,' musical
Italian.. - C -

Did you learn to play la Italy f" I
asked. , ..... -

"Partly," she said, blushing deeply,
partly in Paris, and one fear in Lon I

don. Papa was so fond of music. He
liked me to play when lie .wrote. He
would tell me when tho; story must be
sad, when it muxt be gay, and I would
play as be said. Sometimes he would
tell me what the story was tavbe, and
play better, knowing what he was wri to
ting. Did you ever read papa's stories?
He wrote such beautiful ones., I have
them all, and I will let, you read them,
if you wul be very careful of the news
papers aud magazines they are in."

I promised the utmost care, and many
a long afternoon the child and I spent
reading the tales written under such
peculiar inspiration, some sad, some
gay, some wild and wierd, but all tell
ing the same story ' of great ..talent
crushed by circumstances.

Four years sped away, and there was
no chauge at Farmdaie, save that Alison
was becoming a woman, and her moth
er was falling in health. Another year
passed and Mrs. Fairfield died of con
sumption, after allowing me to legally
adopt her child.

. The year of mourning over, I deter
mined for tbe sake of my child, a I
now fondly called Allien,' to spend a
winter lp the city, give ber the advan
tages of masters in languages, In music
and dancing, and also ta let her see
something of society, V

I wrote to my lawyer and agent, and
my own house was refurnished and put
in order for my arrival, in my many
years of seclusion, my property had in-

creased in value, and I was very wealthy
As soon as I arrived, old friends who
had been my companions la young life,
locked around me, matrjons witb'fasni-lie- s,

fathers and husbands, who had
been beardless boys when I left them.
So my Aliso" had soon a circle of friends
of her own age, and I smiled to see how
tbe shy little country maiden developed
into the city belle. For her beauty, her
great talents and accomplishments soon
gave her a prominent position amongst
her companions, and she was fe(ed and
courted to my heart's content.

Ever gentle and sweet, keeping some
thing always of the shy grace ot her
childhood, she was yet
and refined in society, seeking rather to
remain unnoticed than to be conspicu
ous. There were soon admirers clus
tering around tho lovely girl,'some won
no doubt by the supposition that
would make my adopted child my heir--
ness, but others attracted by the loveli- -
nf Alison herself.

Soon I knew that the young, pure
heart was opening and expanding to

influences. Soon I learned that one
voice could call faint hlushes to my
darling's fair,round cheek. Soon I saw
ber eye brighten for one face, and
knew that Fred Morgan was winning
Alison's heart.

It may readily be imagined that
looked anxiously upon tbe little love
drama being enacted under my eyes,but
even my love could find no reason to be
dissatisfied.

Fred Morgan was a nephew of one of
the merchants in New York, and junior
partner in the firm. His father, mother
uncle were all friends of my own in the
past, and the young man himself had
been a studv boy I remembered well be
fore my own life's tragedy fell upon
me. He was now a man of twenty-fiv- e

standing well in business circlaa, i anil
considered in our social set as a'man of
high meral.charaeterind a true Christ
ian gentleman. My Alison had won him
more by her pure gentle sweetness that
was the pecular charm of her fresh,
young beauty, than by ber other win-

some attributes, but I could see how, as
be became more and more and frequent-
ly our quest, he was dazzled by her
wonderful music, her conversation, al
ways so hard to draw outand her men-

tal power, that always surprised those
who judged her by her shy retiring
manner. '

Evening after evening we met Fred
Morgan, now at opera or concert, now
at social gatherings, and still eftener at
our home, where he scarcely ever failed
to know if we were alone and disengag
ed.

And while Alison's shy timidity yield
ed to her love, and she allowed her lov

to see how rare a jewel he was win
ning, I was learning to respect the ster
ling worth of the young merchant, to
honof him for nobility ofheart and pur-
pose rarely seen in these days of fast
youth.

The April leaves were budding,when
Fred told me his love story,., and asked
my consent to seek Alison for his wife.

gladly assented, but I stipulated for a
long engagement, because my child was
yet so young. It seemed to me it was
wrong to burden her yet with cares of in
wifehood, and Fred reluctantly yielded

my arguments.
The engagement was yet young, when

Fred came to tell us of an opening his
uncle had given him, that promised him
wealth in the future, to prepare a home

his young bride. Morgan 4 Co.,had
branch honse In Chicago, that was

doing a .flourishing business, and the
bead of the establishment bad died sud
denly. offered the- - vacant
position to Fred, with a liberal arrange
ment regarding the profits of the branch
house.

It was hard to leave Alison,but I gave of
reluctant promise to a wedding Tim

following spring.' and there was the
comfort of a postoffice always to be con-

sidered. It was a comfort, too, during
the summer months at Farmdaie, when
letters were frequently exchanged.

In September we returned to New do
York, and still the correspondence was
kept up regularly, Allison often bring-
ing me her precious letters, and grow-
ing

he
brighter and sweeter every day in

her happiness.
The blow to all our happy hopes fell
thatdreaful day that the telegraphic

wires flashed the tidings of the confla-

gration that was first reducing Chicago
ashes. Houra stretched into days,
weeks, and there was no ray of light
us, no news from Fred for good or

ill. Mr. Morgan went to Chicago, and
after two weeks of sickening suspense
returned to crush out our last hope.
His inquiries proved.that Fred had gone
into the burning store, to try to save
some papersjust before the roof fell in.

the confusion, the suffering, the'aw- -
ul calamity aH around him, the father

could learn no more, and we made or
mourning garments, and numbered the to
noble hearted young man with the
dead. .

Alison Sintered as only such gentle re
tiring nature can suffer, striving for re-

signation, patient asd prayerful, and
broken-heartt- a. She grew so wan and
paleo shadowy Is her frail beauty .that

became alarmod for herlife,and by tbe
advice of our pbysiclans I took her to
Europe. Here for a year we travelled of
from country to country, and health
came again to my darling, but never
brightness to ber smile. For my sake
she bore her sorrow silently, striving

make me happy by every loving de-

vice, but I knew her heart was heavy,
mourning for the lost love of her youth.
So when she pleaded for the quiet of
Farmdaie and rest, I granted her re-

quest, and we crossed the ocean once
more,arriving in Boston late in October.
Alison was very much exhausted by her
voyage, and we went directly to Farm-dal- e,

purposing to make a short visit to
New York, when we had rested a few
days. . It was the last day of October,
when we sat in our own tamlllarlsliting
room,that we arranged to go to the city
tbe following week. I knew that Alison
longed to see Mrs. Morgan again, to
hear if any further tidings bad ever
been beard from the missing son, and I
was as anxious as herself to hear.

The afternoon and evening sped away
and it was growing late when Margery
came ln.wltu a great ball of yarn in her
hand.

. "Mist Alison, dear," she said, "it It
nearly midnight, and Halloween. Try
aebArm for true love."

AUUon turned so deadly pale that I

thought she was fainting, and turned
half angerly to Margery.

"Hush Miss Annie!" she wispered to
me, "the eleven o'clock train is in !"

Something in her face, her manner,
silenced the words on my lips, and
watched her while siie.bent over our pale
darling.

"I have opened all the doors to the
very gate, Miss Alison," she urged,aand
you must try my charm. Hold the end
of the yarn fast," and here she deftly
twisted the woolen string around Ali
son's passive fingers; "now roll the ball
out into the street. AVait, and your true
love will lift the ball and bring It in to
you."

"Margery!" Alison cried, looking In
to the old woman's excited face "what
do you mean ?"

"Wait, darling! See! see the string is
tightening. It is lifted! He is coming.
Oh, darling! Miss Annie! See! see!"

For there in the doorway, white and
evidently still weak, but alive, stood
Fred Morgan, with the ball of yarn in
his hand, smilling at the device Mar-

gery had tried to break the shock of sur
prise for Allison. Smilling, as he look-

ed in, to start forward faiting.
Margery and I were crying heartly in

a corner as the young revived under ber
lovers care, to look int i his face, and
realize the truth that he was really
there. It was an hour of deepest glad
ness, ana Jllargery was still telling me
of the arrival by tbe eleven o'clock train
and her own shock of surprise at the
door, when Fred called to me:

"Will you not say you are glad to see
me, Miss Aunie !" he sald,extending his
band.

"Glad !" I said, "My dear, dear boy,;
and then I cried again. "But how came
you here?"

I saw your arrival in a Boston news
paper, and as you did not come to New
York I concluded you were..here, and
came as soon as possible to find you.
was knocked on tbe head the day of the
fjrfivA-u- l diaSgaa Ooerr-eb- s ntnr. fcj--t- tv

firemen. I can tell you little of the next
four months. Some ot the 8ufferers,in
their own distress, found time to drag
me to a place of safety,and I was put in
one of the tents, when they arrived.
Burned, stuned, soaked with rain,I was
seized with delirious fever, and lay
raving burden upon the bands of stran
gers for long weeks. " WBten I recovered
my reason,-man- of those who bad car
ed for me, passing me from one to an
other, were gone. God bless them wher
ever they are!"-

"Amen." said Alison softlv.
"I bad a telegram sent to father, and

he came to me," continued Fred. "My
first questions were of you, but you were
in Europe, constantly moving. There
seemed no course but waiting, not very
patiently I fear, and the year dragged
along wearily enough, watching every
steamer till last Saturday brought you
home." ,.

There' was a wedding at Thanksgiving
for I had no heart to resist Fred's pleas

Lnow for a speedy marriage. I am alone
again at Farmdale,but I know I shall be

often a welcome guest in the home in
New York where Fred has-take- Alison.

The Educational Flurry in
Hayesville.

Editor Times: An attempt having
been made to reinstate Dr. Diefendorf It

Vermillion Institute, and failing, is
creating quite a sensation in Hayesville.
When tbe Doctor returned to the vil
lage, some time ago, a desire to have
him again identified with the school
was manifested. - Accordingly a com-

mittee was appointed by the citizens to
wait upon Prof. Martin, the present
President, to ascertain if arntnonntnits
oould be madelo. barestfhocttir asso-

ciated with him. - The negotiation be
tween the committee and Prof. Martin
failing in its object, the proposition was
carried to the Board of Trustees, by
whom it was also rejected. The friends

the Doctor seemed Indignant over
this and called a meeting of the citizens
whom the Doctor addressed at consid
erable length, vindicating himself as to
certain charges made against him by
the Board. He also remarked that he
no more expected to have anything to

with Vermilion Institute, when he
came here than be expected to take a
trip to the moon, and God forbid that

should lay a straw in its way. On
the evening of the 27th, another meet
ing was held at which tbe action of tbe
Board was condemned and tbe abilities
and better qualities of the Doctor were
delineated in a way to leave the impres-
sion that he had been impolitely treated.
The Doctor, himself, announced that he
would open an independent school, if
the citizens would guarantee the pay
ment of .tuition of a difinite number of
pupils.

There is quite a diversity of opinion
about the questions involved. Some
say the Doctor's actions are at variance
with some of his declarations, while
others think the Board has infringed
upon their rights. Bnt whether the one

the other is right we do not presume
say, but we do assert that either the

one or the other is mistaken. But from

our knowledge we judge that the Board

could not have acted "otherwise, for, if
we are correctly Informed, there is a
contract by which Prof. Martin holds
the Presidency ot the Institution for
eighteen months from hut June.

Subsequently there has been another
meeting held, at which the legal right

the Presbyterian Church to the
grounds and buildings of the college
was discussed, and a committee ap-

pointed to employ counsel, and now it
seems the way Is opening for litigation.
As to the rights legally, we bave noth-
ing to say, but we incline the opinion
that somebody is "taking a leap in
tbe dark," and should the question ever
have to be discussed by legal gentle
man the history of Vermillion will be
recorded In the journals of the court in
as glaring a manner as that recorded by
the Bev. Diefendorf himself.

Now, as to the right to assemble and
discuss questions of a public nature
none will doubt; but as to the propriety
of discussing the private character of
individuals, as has beeu done in some
of those meetings, there is much doubt.
Judging from effects already produced,
there are reasons to fear worse, for It
has caused dissention in the church and
as we are informed, the pastor has ten-

dered his resignation. Taking the whole
we are Inclined to think it is strange
conduct for those Rev. Seniors who pro
fess to be a light to the world. Whether
we shall have an extra school in Hayes-
ville remains to be seen. We are in
formed an effort is making to raise
funds for the Doctor. AtMand Timet.

POSTAGE STAMP.
Their Manufacture. Distribution

and Numbers.

Postage stamps, although they carry
all kinds of information to every part
of the world, tell but little in their own
history or of the care required In their
manufacture and distribution. In the
days of their virsrin beauty they show
us something of tbe engraver's and prin
ters skill, but nothing after they have
commenced the stern business of life
and been subjected to the ignoble fate
of all stamps to be disfigured. Small
and Insignificant as they are Individu-
ally, collectively they are numbered by
billions, and are worth many millions
of dollars. There are now in use one
hundred and three different classes of
postage stamps, and twenty-si- x thou
sand sheets of one hundred stamps each
are printed every working day. The
number of stamps nsed annually is
about six hundred and fifty millions,and
their average value is $18,000,000. To
prevent error and fraud, the sheets of
stamps are counted and recounted ten
or twelve times, registered, receipted for
and counted again, until, what with
handling and gumming,tbey leave their
original freshness and have to be pol-
ished up in a hydraulic press. They are
distributed by mail to about thirty-fiv- e

thousand postoffices in tbe United States
and orders are received daily for about
13,000,000 stamps. A Government agent
gives his receipt for the stamps and ob
tains corresponding receipts from those
to whom they are distributed. They
are manufactured by the Continental -

Bank Note Company, and during the
month of July the company had a stock
on hand ot 75,000,000 stamps, valued at
12,203,000. Of these 54,770,300 were three
cent stamps, 11,167,706 one cent, and 5,--

654,790 two cent stamps. The little
stamp that does its work so cheaply for
all otus, that impartially carries goodij

tanfflil newest u A Tend suil loe belongs
to a most respectable and important
family, and is not to be despised, even
when its usefulness has been somewhat
impaired by the postmaster's disfigure
ment of its polished face,

PLAUGE-STRICKE- N MEMPHIS.

PHIS.

Letter from the Scene of
Pest.

A private letter, written by a gentle
man residing in Memphis,dated October
1, says : . '

"Poor Memphis has suffered terribly
There are hardly enough well people to
bury the dead and attend to tbe sick in
the northern portiou of the city. It is
heartreudering to witness the distress
here. Whole families have been swept
away in a few days, and the. dead
unburied and unattended to.Ji
houses, where no one cares to look af
ter them. God-hel- the poor! This" is
tbe most distressing epidemic that has
ever visited this country. No one knows
tbe suffering of the poor but those who
have been among them. When taken
they live but it short time, aud there ig
no one to tell the tale.v .

I could write a hundred pages' and
then I could not tell you all. Tbe blame
rests with one of our own daily papers.'

stated that there was no Yellow fever
and it knew better, for the people in er
Happy Hollow were dying in scores. I at
can't blame other cities for not
contribting to us wben our own papers an

refused to acknowledge there was any
slckncsss among ns ; aud I don't know
their object in misrepresenting us, un
less it was that the sickness was chiefly
moiig.the poorjajiithey.njersaiiot wor

thy oT t jCKf yttuiow midfcickness
has spreadncarfy all over the city,'' and
the rich and well-to-d- o people are dying
aud the undertakers arc not able to bury
them,and the poor are carried off in wa in
gons, sometimes as many as nine at a
time. I saw that number on Sunday in
one wagon.

I am at tbe station house, where I see

and can learn everything that is going '
on. We are compelled to send prison
ers, under guard of a policeman, to lay
out the dead and put them in their cof-

fins. Father Carry died this morning.
Father O'Brine is reported sick and two
more of tbe good sisters. God bless and
spare them! They are all' Dominicans.
The Fathers of St. Peter's Churph have
suffered most, and they, with the good
sisters, have steadfastly watched by the in
bedside of tiie sick until completely
worn out Poor Father Daley, who
died, was in Happy Hollow until he had

be carried away, and one of the Fran-

ciscan sisters was carried away from
there in a blanket, , and died in a few
hours after reaching the convent. There
are now about 10,000 white persons in
Memphis; the others have left. On an in
average there are about sixty-fiv- e or
seventy deaths reported a day.' How
many more I can't say."

Fact and Fancy.

The potato crop in Ireland is i fail
ure.

Texas" is Spanish, and means a
plain.

Apple-jac- k parties prevail in Ver
mont.

Tall Short and Little Tall are two
Pawnee Chiefs.

The fashionable umbrella is more at
tenuated than ever.

Says a San Francisco paper: "Boss
Tweed is in town." Police!

Monograms on note paper have gone
completely out of fashion.

The crop is reported to be forty per
cent, less than last year.

Love-bir- ds are the latest pets. No
boudoir should be without them.

The most popular of the "fall open
ings" are confined to the oyster trade.

Best colors for party silks "The is
hades of the evening."

Don't abuse a miser. He takes pleas
ure in bis (s) coflers.

Don't quarrel with a Spiritualist. He
can always turn the tables on you.

If you put your oar in at the right
time, you may set the table In a rower.

An economical way of settling with
the printer Pay him in bis own quoin.

The two reprieved Modoca undoubt
edly think that 'no noose is good news.'

The panel game Drawing a jury.
The turn of the tide The diverce of

court. . . .. '

Does a ball player engage la the na
val stores business when he goes in to
pitch..- -, iA.

Holmes Co. Republican,
Dedicated to the interes ta of the iiis1IiisbParty, to Holmes Ceaatr. aad ta meal
aralaews. .

WHITE 4 CUNNINQHAMS.

err ICE Comnerelal Block, orar Will nailawy booue store.
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Passports are no lonpneadad bv
travelara betwi Germay sad Itav- -

A Charleston paper;-- amonz it
fashionable gossip, give a descrip
tion of the latest style, in. coffins.

The first female graduate of the
University of Michigan has married
one of ber classmates. .

Minnesota pays oat more money
in proportion, for school purposes,
than any other State in the Union.
Her per capita is $5,50.

A Galesburg barber advertises .

himself as a "professor of crinicnl-tur- al

abcission and craniological
tripsis."

San Francisco has captured s,
whale seventy feet long, and is ma-
king a corresponding amount of
bones over it.

An ingenious Kentuckian has in
vented a gate fastening that sur
passes anything of the kind ever be-

fore conceived. It will latch and
chain the gate without touching it.

Fifteen inches is the length of
porter's feet in Beading, Pa. As
the ordinary foot is only twelve
inches this individual may be said
to be sar-feite-

Jane Green, an inmate of s Phil-
adelphia alms house, was green en-
ough to jnmp lrom third story
window, and make work for the)

Coroner.

The only break in the line of tel-
egraphic cables to encircle the world
is which it is now proposed to so)
ply by the line from. San Francisco)
to Japan. .

The "champion" pumpkin raiser '

so far this season belongs to Shaef--
fertown, Lebanon county. !. He

ns throe Stalkl.
averaging from 14U to 160 pottnaa.
One of them measured 794; iacbesv.

Does agriculture pay? An old
Qreen Mountain farmer unhesita-
tingly asserts that from the first Set-

tlement of Vermont to this day, ag-
riculture has paid better than eny
other pursuit within its borders.

A glass gold-fis- h globe, filled with
water, set fire to tne sleeve of lady's
dress in New Haven, the other day,
by. concentrating the rays of the
sun. Quite a large hole was burned
before the fire was found. ,

The declared convalescence of
Pius IX puts a check, for th pres-
ent, to the numerous speculations
representing the election of his suc-
cessor, who will be the two nun- -

and fifty-eight- h pope from St.
Peterr . ; -

"Said Mrs. Jenks on ber return
from church. "When I see the shawls
of those Johnsons and then think of
what I have to wear., if it was not
for the consolation of religion, I
don't know what I would do."

A man who bad beea sitting on a
wasp; arose partly to his feet, as the
wasD iust noticed it. and with pa--

Ithetic tenderness remarked OuchP
just at tbe tune wben the lecturer
lULe nueu w nave sua treuyiv mu,u.

The value of advertising was nev
better shown than in a recent case
Montreal, where, while a compos

itor on the Witaeu was setting np
advertisement for a lost canary,

the bird flew in at the office win
dow. "

"Mother, yon musn't whip me for
running away from school any
more." "Why not?" "'Cos my
school book says that ants are the
most industrious beings in the
world; and aint I a truant?"

The plan of correcting the echo
public halls by stretching wire

across them from wall to wall, has
lately had a practical trial in the
Cathedral at Cork, and is said to
have given satisfactory results.

A plan has been recommended in
examining school children to let
each child read a paragraph from a
current newspaper, and afterward to
explain the allusions to events or
persons it may contain.

There is no sort of wrong deed of
which a man can bear the punish-
ment alone; you can't isolate your-

self, and say that the evil which is
you Shall not spread. Men's lives

are as thoroughly blended with each
other as the air they breathe, evil
spreads as necessarily as disease.

The American Association for the
Cure of Inebriates will bold its
fourth annual session in New York
this week. The proceedings ol this
body are of special interest, because

its practical work it is acting
a hypothesis much in need of

practical demonstration.
It is amusing to hear the conver-

sation of men who probably have
bad over one hundred dollars

atone time in any bank now-a-dey-

They have complete systems which
would obviate all the present finan
cial difficulties. They caat blame
here and there with utter reckless-
ness. .

vMany colleges through the
are making themselves spes in

imitating the vicious rowdyism of
Yale College. At a "rush" in the
University of Rochester, a few days
since one of the Sophomores

perhaps fatal injuries. His spine
was badly injured and some of his
ribs broken.

A huge lobster measuring more
than three feet from the tips of the
claws to the end of the tail, and
weighing fifteen pounds, was

brought up in a net in Plymouth
Sound, England. The skull was
covered with, marine organisms,
such as barnacles, and the like. It

believed to be more than a hun
dred years old.

The Associated Press courier, who
carried the report of the Modoo

from Fort Klamath to the
telegraph station at Jacksonville,
Oregon, rode a distance of ninety-tw- o

miles in six hours and fifty-S- a

minutes, over a mountain roao ot .

more than usual roughness,
ploying only three well-seiec-

horses. The last forty-tw- o milea ha
accomplished in exactly two hours,
beating his principal competitor by
thirty minutes, and getting control

the wire, which was necessarily
occupied in the transmission ef th
Associated Press report nntil it was --

too lata to forward say theTKa-- '
sage, :


